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Calvin came here in Bummer the nights are cooler
Webfiter county eiirht rears ago. and
ht and bin pob are twelve
hundred Bnd eighty ncrea of land.
ITiey have two hundred and fifty acres

ot wheat, thirty-fiv- e of oats; fifteen
of corn, of spuds and ten
of millet. Mr. Moranville is a pnj-B- i

rim with thirtv-fiv- e yearn' nractice.

TheHeiald
Traveler

Moranville frland
operating

eventy-Av- e

but came here for. his health ami of spuds.

eat,

junmi m irir jinn w in v..... ( .

lag of starting tip practice in Hem- - j E. SL. Brown came here two ye
insrford this fall, lie is very much ago from Jowa and owns three hurt- -

. . , a "a. 1 1 A M . kpleaaea witn inis country as m cirea ana iw?mpr acres 01 goor lanei.
etter olaca to farm ana neaun is six ana one-na- n m:ies soutnwest ot

Iwtter here than in Webster county.

J. II. Warren has lived in this coun-

try Cor thirty-seve- n years. He came
here wtea Valentine was the near-f- it

railroad town, and when he could
buy hundred "tmq, sixty acres of land
for from fifty to dollars,
that today is worth a bo-wire- dollars
fer acre. He owns three hundred and
twenty acres of land two mllesXmtb
of the old Klmore ranch. He like
this country the best of any place he
ever Jived. He has two hundred and
4uxty-fiv- e acres of wheat, forty of oats,
fifty of corn, twelve of millet and
twelve of spuds, thirty head of cattle
und forty-fiv- e head of fine Belgian
horses. Mr. Warren had four boys in
the world war that all came back safe.

Harold Mortensen came here from
Colorado three years ago and Is oper-
ating: three hundred and twenty acres
of land. He has sixty-fiv- e acres of
wheat, twenty of oats, five of cane,
twenty of corn, twenty-fiv- e of alfalfa

'and forty of spuds. Harold has done
11 this work alone, and done his own

cooking besides. Harold says this is
a far better place to farm than
Colorado, and the best to muke money
he ever saw.

rY M. Stenhenuon came here from
Inwa four vears airo. two years of
which he put in in the navy. He is
operating six hundred and forty acres
VT land, 320 of which belongs to his
father wh olives in Hemingford. He

has eighty acres of wheat, seventy-fiv- e

if outs, thirtv of corn and thirty-fiv- e

ff spuds and thiity-fiv- e of alfalfa, He
tikes this country very well, but as
Ihls is the second year of farming, he
can't say much from experience, but

o far he likes it better than Iowa.

Thomas Squibb came here thirty-eve- n

years ago from Crawford couiv
ty, Iowa, and Is operating tour nun-dre- d

and eighty acres of land, has
fifty acres of. wheat, thirty-fiv- e of
oats, twenty-fiv- e of spuds, twenty-thre- e

of barley, twenty-fiv- e of corn
and twenty-fiv- e of millet. Tom says
he likes this country very much better
than Iowa, as the climate is better
and the. farming easier, and there is
more money to be made here than
there.

Harry Sutton came here last Sep-

tember and is running the Home Hak-r- y

restaurant in Hemingford. They
serve only home buking and home
cooking. First class meals in first
rlass style. We know, for we are a
first class jud;re.

Ifarion I Smith came here from
South Dakota seven enrs tigo. pr-- l

viinvin the Seventh Day Adventist
school property jut west of Heming-
ford. Marion i taking care of three
little girls of his sMer's who recently
lost their father. Mr. Sm'th is a good
carpenter ami does work by contract-
ing by the day.

W. I Daldw'n came here from Iowa
five years ago and owns 40 acres of
land. H has one hundred and forty
nrres of whe:it. forty of oats, one hun
dred of spuds and one hundred of al-

falfa. Mr. Ilaldwin says that he would
not go back to Iowa to live, becuu-- e

he can make moie money here. He
says the first year he was in thi
county, he planted thirty ucirs to
spuds and made erouvrh from the
thirty acre to pav for one hundred
end sixty acres. The second year h
planted more spuds, and made enough
to buy another one hundred and sixty,
lie says it is ea.-- to make money
here by farming operation.;.

Henry G. Schmidt came here from
Cedar eountv last spring and is oper-
ating three hundred end twenty acres.
He hns thirty acres of wheat, thirty-fiv- e

of o-i- t. fiftM of epiuls und five
acres of millet. Henry says he likes i

this country murh heter n Cel-- 1

county, and that their health is much
better here ivn 'm-- t ! -. : j

water is the best he ever saw, and the
nieht are cool enough m one can it.--i

after a hard day's work.

W. A. Strong came here from Mer
r'ck county two years ayu and owns
three hundi--nl nd twenty fcw of
land. He has thirty ucres of wheat,
twenty-fiv- e of oats, ten of corn, T0 of
spuds und n of alfalfa. William
says thut he likes this country better
than the st, if for no other reason
that the ni(;liU are cool enough in the
summer so one can rest, even in the
hottest weather, and the water here is
as good as any place on earth.

Charles Baldwin came here from
Iowa two years ago, anil owns three
hundred and twenty acres and is oper-
ating six hundred and forty acres. He
is perfectly satisfied with thi country,
and has a prospect for the best crop
that he has ever rained. He says the
climate is better here than in Iowa,

(JOHN O. BAYKE)

so one can rent, and it is much easier
farm here than Iowa, Charles says

that-,- .p intends to raise hops, corn
and aitfa, a4 that is the best and
surest ney in his estimation. He
has one hunj- -j an(j seventy-fiv- e acres
of wheat, eight of thirtv-fi- v of
rpelts, 'forty of lnd seventy-fiv- e

tur

a

or

Hemingford. He has fifty acres of
wheat, forty of oats, ten of barley, ten
of speltr, forty-fiv- e of corn, fourteen
of millet, thirty-tw- o acres of spuds and
five acres of alfalfa. He likes this
country better than Iowa, as the cli
mate is better and the soil is easier
to farm. Edgar says that hogs, corn
and alfalfa are the surest source of
revenue here. He is starting the
Causae alfalfa, from Russia, The seed
cost him a dollar a pound.

--0-. -

G. E." Peterson came here from Iowa
two years and owns three hundred
and twenty! acvis of good soil with
Rood improvements. H has fifty-fiv- e

acres of wheat, sixty-fiv- e of oats, thir
ty of spuds, ten of corn, five f alfalfa
and eight of barley, nine head of cattle
and five horses. Gus says he wouW
not go back to Iowa to live, as their
health has improved so much here, and
one man can farm as much here with
four horses as two men with six horses
in Iowa. In fact, he is perfectly satis
fied.

E. J. Rryant came here from Iowa
four years ago and is operating three
thousand acres. He has seven acres
outs, sixtv-fiv- e of corn, twenty-tw- o of
spuds, eighty of alfalfa and forty heac
of hogs. Va. says that corn, alfalfa
and hogs are the best crops for thi
country and that any one that farms in
this way will do wen here, but believe
in a mixed arming.

Gum Deitchler came here from Iowa
two years ago and owns six hundrei
and torty acres of land. He has lorty
two acres of wheat, one hundred and
ih rtv acrfs of oats, thirty of cor
llili-t- cf wh ami five acres of al
falfa. forty head of cattle Hnd twenty
hogs. Gus says thut according to the
price of land, this country has lows
beat a mile, and that ho likes the cli
mate ve ry much better than Iowa, and
that the people in this country seem
to be more sociable than they do in the
past.

George E. Timblin came here from
Cass county two years ago and own
three hundred and twenty acres
good land, nine miles southwest o:
Hemingford. He al.o owns a good
farm in Cass county. He has one hun-
dred and sixty acres of wheat, eighty
acres of oats, eighty of spuds and ten
of alfalfa. He is operating 1,120 acres
of land. George says he likes this
county better than ('ass county, and
can produce more dollars per acre here
than there, and the uir and, water here
sre far better than in the eastern part
of the state.

F. 11. Rcbcnsoe cai.ie here from Iowa
two years ago and owns one hundred

nd sixty seres and is operating three
hundre and twenty acres of land. He
has eighty acres of wheat, thirty of
oats, fifteen icres of corn. forty-eiR- ht

spuds and twvntv head ' hogs.
Fred says that w;th mixed
of spuds, oats and alfalfa with corn

in
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StaitomYqunq

Habits contracted in child-
hood produce a lasting im-

pression on the adult mind.
What better heritage can
you give your child thnn
that of thrift? P.y instill-
ing ihe wisdom of saving in
the youthful consciousness,
a future of comfort and suc-
cess is assured, l'.esides the
actual savings, which are a
worthy consideration, this
habit is of inestimable
value.

." Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts.

Guardian State Rank
Under Supervision of
State of Nebraska.
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- year, anct inai mis in me Deft place rcnoeieo im-nui- nKiKiM mm fr
C I for a poor man. and he would not

trade hi land here for an eual
amount in any other place.

Richmond has lived here u!l county, and its member seem to have
hrr life with the exception five a splendid time nt the meetings, and
years and owns m hundred and forty if possible we to attend again
acres of land, with rood improvement.
She has twenty-eig- ht acres of wheat,
twenty-tw- o oats, thirty-fiv- e of rye,
twenty-fiv- e of corn, twenty-fou- r ofvp, ten millet and forty of

eighteen head of cattle.
They thirlKtis is the best place for a
poor man torct a start in of any
place they know, l?Kthe land will pro-
duce more for the piTiof the land

Of

than any place they know of, We had
inner with Mr. ana Mrs. rKlwoonej,

and it was a dinner that we enjojw4
more then any dinner we have had
for some time. We also enjoyed a

ic(f wiVi Rnth Mr ami MriL tiirhmond
ftr dinner looking their seconded xo avjourn.

collection of curios. . . After the program

Gus Schoemns came here from Iowa
two years ago and owns one hundred
and sixty acres is is operating three
hundre and twenty acres of land.
hat sixtv-fiv- e acrea of wheat, thirty- -

five of oats, twenty of rpuds, and twen
ty of corn. Gus says that on can
make more money here than in Iowa,

nd that it Is a better place ror a
po man, and that one should raise
corn,' alfalfa and hogs, with spuds lor
a moneyxorp. .

'

Joe Winton has lived in this country
for thirty-fiv- e nr and owns three
hundred and twenty acres of land He
has five acres of wheat, five of oats
and sixteen of spuds and fourteen head
of horses. Joe says that this is
best place to farm that he knows any
thing about, as they can raise any-
thing they plant, and crops will grow
with the least moisture here of
place he ever say. Listen for the wed-
ding bells about the twenty-eight- h cf
July. '

i

John Kikont came here from Dodge
county thirty-fiv- e ago and own
seventeen hundred acres ot land., lie
has thirty acres of wheat, thirtyof
oats, twenty of corn, ten of spuds, ten
of and seventy-fiv- e head of
cattle." hogs and eleven horses.
John came here broke and has made
zood and sayff that if any one will
come here and woi'it and manage prop
erly, he can make prcsty pf money
here.

G. T. Gordon came here two years
ago from Thomas county and owns
six hundred and forty acres of land.
He docs most of work with a 12-2- f
Avery tractor that pulls three plows,
lie has one hundred and fifty acres of
wheat, twenty acre.i of oats, twenty-tw- o

acres of spuds, and twenty acres
of corn. Glen is well satisfied here
and thinks this country has a wonder-
ful future and the possibilities arc
greater here than in most places.

L. M. Hawkins of Berea has ju'
finished cutting his first crop of al-

falfa of acres, from
which he harvested thirty tons of
choice hay. This we think is very
good, but it was raised on a mighty
good farm by a very pood farmer.

On the evening of July 5, we stopped
with our friend Theodore Paschke (Tver
night. It being the evening off the
meeting of the Farmers Union local at
the pleasant Hill school houe, we were
invited to go along to the meeting, and
to say that we were surprised at the
size of the crowd would be putting it
mildly, for standing room was at a
premium in the school. were
twenty automobiles and seventy peo- -

W can you
Dtet.-Dsi- n Sweep ot th
type best suited for your work.

quanti-
ties of without digging into
the without damaging
the of the
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the program the of the local
ferved a that wan greatly en-
joyed hy all. This we ia one of
the most wide-awak- e locals in the

Luella
of t

of

of

f

ltclow are the minutes of the meeting:

The meeting wis called to by
H. Taschke, president. Roll

by the secretary. Minutes of the pre-
vious meeting were read approved.

The following application for
membership: Henry J. Winten, Bert
Lance, Anderson, S. C. McCon
nell Glenn Gordon. mem
bers: Mrs. Bert Lance, Mrs. S. C
McConnell. Mrs. Theo. Paschkc, Mrs.
W. L. Rockhold. Mrs. S. G. Gordon.

Nbsold or new business waa before
the houc so motion was made

and over
meetm&Jhe com

He

the

any

his

twenty-thre- e

I mitten been rcab4usy as they
rendered us very numbers

Sonir-Amer- ica. by the Union
Pom, introducing our local officers,

by t red Sorensen. --

Song, by four
Reading, Sirs. W. L. Rockhold.

. Recitation, Cornish. u
Music. Rensvold Mead.
After the program the refreshment

committee served Bandwhiches, cake
and coffee. ,
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You'll suspect tYiat we used '
magic to rehabiliate that
old suit. You're wrong.
Only the most rcientific
dry cleaning methods

'expertly applied. ,

"...
We add months pf service to
your clothes -- .there is
the added
having them look fresh and
new while, them.

OUR PRICES

fadies' and Men's Suits
Cleaned and Pressed..$1.50

Suits Cleaned

MODEL
CLEANERS & DYERS

203 Butte Avenue
WE CALL AND DELIVER

Save the Labor and Expense of Two or
Three Men in Harvesting Your Hay

Shortage farm labor will not interfere so
much with harvesting your crop if you handle hay
from meadow to the stack on a Dain sweep rake and
build your stack with a Dain Stacker. No pitching onto,

wagon or stack is necessary. '

J0HNDEERE
Dain Sweep Rakes arid Stackers

furnish wiih John
Rakes

These rakes handle large
hay

earth or
teeth rake.

Dain Sw,m

ladies
lunch

think

injjvi

years

There

order
Then. call

and
made

Knute
and Social

and

had
some nica--

girls.

Ina
and

and

you wear

Box

of
hay the

the

the

And if you nse one of tht Dain
Stackers thai we have for sale,
you can keep four sweeps busy
all the time. These stackers
place the hay on the center of the
tack, making the center solid and

the sides sloping. The bay keeps
well and sheds
water at all
heights. Dain
Stackers are eas-
ily moved to
where the stack
is built.

Coma In and
look over our lino
of hay tools.
Investigate) the
hinged tongue
on the rakes and
the Double A
main frame, hay
retainers and
com pression
springs on the
stacker.

50

Farmers' Union
l.AIUMIH

satisfaction- -

rilONE 501

Annual Influx of Hoboes
Bound for Harvest Fields

Causing Police Trouble

The Alliance police have been kept
on the hop, skip and jump the past
two or three clays, watching freight
trains and keeping the procession cf
hobo harvest hands moving )n the
right direction. About this time every
normal year, hordes of men ride the
bumpers and box cars, headed for the
wheat fields of the north and north
east, where big wages ordinarily await
them in the harvest fields. The wages
may not be as big this season as they
have been paid during past years, but
the jobs are waiting and even the
I. W. W.'a aren t so particular as to
salaries as they were in other and
more prosperous days.

One night last week no less than six
ty hoboes, beating their way on the
freights, were seen in the railroad
yards by Chief of Police Jeffers and
Night Watch Stilwell, who were kept
on the Job the better part of the night
seeing to it that the men hit the long,

X

long trail as soon as possible after
their arrival. The cops are now in the
midst of a drive to rid the city of un-
desirable characters, nnd the pre
sence of a big bunch ef unemployer
hoboes doesn't make the situation any
better.

As a rule, the railroads have been
comparatively tolerant in their atti-
tude toward the harvest hand hnoes.
presumably because someone has to.'
get the big crops harvested before it
will be turned over to the road for
shipment. As a rule, the hobo hervest
hand isn't particularly troublesome..
and like the Indians mho come down
from the reservation, is classed as x
friend rather than an enemy, and a
certain amount of annoyance is toler-
ated rather than go without his serv-
ices. The worst feature of the hobo
epidemic of thi3 nature is that resi-
dent districts are flooded Kith meo
asking for back-do- or handouts unless
the police are extraordinarily vigilant..
So far .this year, they ha-- e been f

in their efforts to keep this
sort of an evil down to minimum.
Other cities along the route have UiteiS
different measures. Grand Isiard. un-

til a day or so ago, kept i hue coup
kitchen going.

I : Sold only - by
I- - 4 ?

The best fabric tire
madeforhcavysctvice

or rough roads
if

Extra Plf--Hev- V Tread

dealers

Reduction on all styles and sizes
I

A New Low Price on a
Known and Honest Product

Charter No. GC',7 Reserve District No.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

THE ALLIANCE NATIONAL BANK
at Alliance, in the State of Nebraska, at the close of business oil

June 30, 1921.

RESOURCES
Loans anl discounts, including rediscounts $42H,2!2.42:
Overdrafts, unsecured 1,054.5- -

U. S. Government securities owned:
Deposited to secure circulation (U. S. Londs pat-value-

)

$ 50,000.00
All other United States Government Securities 49,200.00 0!.200.00'

Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc 27,700.4.'
Banking House l 21,000.0ft'
Lawful reserve with federal Reserve 15ank $ 23,000.00
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks 3N,5(7.17
Amount due from banks, bankers and trust com- - . j

panies in the United States 12,0t6.C0
Check.-- - on other banks in the tame city or town as

reportnp bank 9,70j,20
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due from

U. S. Treasurer 2,505.00 85,824.77

Total $1)63,072.15

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in i $ 50,0()0.0O
Surplus fund 50,000.00- -

Less cuiient expenses, interest and taNes paid 22,247.9!
Circulating notes outstanding 50,000.0(1
Amount due to State banks, bankers and trust turn-pantli- es

in the United States ami foreign coun-
tries $ 2,005.70 ;

Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding U.55S.02 j

Individual deposits subject to check KW.KKO.P.J '

Certificates of deposit due in less than j0 days (other I

than for money borrowed) . 40,9'J.o!l
Certificates of deposit (other than for money bor- - i

rowed) 224.Mt2.00 ' !

Other time deposits i 3G,';5X.Mi
Postal savings deposits 3,51!.i(j
United States deposits (other than postal savings) in-

cluding War Lo in deposit account and deposits of
United States Disbursing officers 1,500.00 4!)0,S24.1G:

Total .(i.,l,072.1.rv

State of Nebraska, County of Box Butte, m:
I, F. W. Harris, Cushier of the above-name- d bank, di solemnly swear that,

the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
F. W. HARRIS, Cashier.

Correct Attest: ,

F. M. KNIGHT,
F. E. HOLSTEN, J , '.

R. E. KNIGHT,
Directors. ' '

Subscribed and sworn to before me this tith day f July, 1921. ;

M. S. HARGRAVES, Notary Public. I


